Natalie H. Dyreby
January 7, 1921 - July 1, 2020

Natalie H. Dyreby, age 99, of Waupaca, WI, died Wednesday, July 1st, 2020.
Natalie was born in Saxeville, WI and grew up there. She attended Saxeville Elementary,
Wild Rose High School and Wisconsin State College - Stevens Point. She lived in Wild
Rose and Waupaca, Wisconsin as well as Cape Coral and North Fort Myers in Florida.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Ray and Grace Weisser and her husbands,
Donald (Red) Colligan and James R. Dyreby, Sr.
Survivors include her children: Colleen (David) Sommer and Don (Nancy) Colligan, Jr; her
step-children: Jim (Kathleen) Dyreby Jr.; Georgianne (Mark) Rasmussen and Paula
(Dean) Clappes. She is further survived by her grandchildren: Rebecca (Sam) Charles;
Heather (Preston) Clarke; Patrick (Cream) Sommer and Scott (Fiancee' - Tiana) Colligan.
She is also survived by her great grandchildren: Natalie, Calvin, Finnegan, AJ, Elena and
Grace; 11 step-grandchildren and 16 step-great grandchildren.
As per Natalie's wishes, private services will be held with burial in Caersalem Cemetery,
Town of Springwater, Waushara Co., WI.

Comments

“

Janice Jensen lit a candle in memory of Natalie H. Dyreby

Janice Jensen - July 03, 2020 at 10:30 AM

“

Don and Nancy......so sorry to hear about your Mom's passing. My sympathies to you
and your family.
Sandy Bodenheimer

Sandra Bodenheimer - July 03, 2020 at 08:20 AM

“

I have so many fond memories of Grandma Natalie. I’m fortunate to have had her as
a Grandma.
A prime example of my Grandma’s love was when she accidentally tossed my new
fishing pole into Sunset Lake. She took one look at me. Grabbed a hook pole.
Stepped out onto one of the Pantoons. Stretched over practically on one leg and
extended the pole to scoop it up. All the while Grandpa Red was shaking his head
and telling her to get back in the boat! She handed me the pole and nodded.
You will be missed and forever remembered!!

Patrick Sommer - July 02, 2020 at 03:56 PM

“

Natalie was a wonderful neighbor and friend. I shall miss our Waupaca and Florida visits.
My condolences to all of her family of whom she was so proud.
Marijean Flom
Marijean Flom - July 04, 2020 at 09:22 PM

“

Dear Colleen and family and Hoosie and family....Aunt Natalie will be remembered as a
classy lady who always kept herself looking so beautiful......even if it was a Packer shirt
with a little bling! So many nice memories, which I now value even more, of growing up in a
time where the extended family was an important part of everyday life.....love and security
and togetherness that many children today do not know. Aunt Natalie was part of that
blessing in my life and I’m very thankful. Love and sympathy go out to each of you from
John and myself.
Chris Lauritzen - July 04, 2020 at 09:54 PM

